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UNITED NATIONS 

At the URtt•• N114oM - in spitt._of vi1orous U.S. 
~ ~~~ 

obJecttofts ••vote today.,._~ Zionts~wtt~ r1cts■• The 

world body also de■1ndin1 full p1rticip1tton by th• Palestine 

Liber1tton Org1ni11tton • in 111 Middle East PIICI talks; 

further, cr11ttn9 • twenty nation co■■tttee - to wort out• 

plan for •P1lesttnt1n s1lf•det1r■tn1tion and the return of 

lost property. 

t.S, 
.. 



ll9 MOSCOW 

Meanwhile, 1 Russian request tor the reconvening of 

Geneva talks on the Mideast - wtth full partictpatton by 

th• P.L.O. The Kre■lin saying the only way to settle the 

Mideast dispute 1s by Njo1nt, collective effortsN of 111 the 

parties involved. 

----



STATE 

Secretary of State Kissinger today held his first 

news conference - since the ••••IJc:.C-!:-1 recent cabinet 

114'etrMIW'!~~j;t:ff""QIRRFIIEf::iib"1ma:::trtJNU~:::.tlUli"F==91:ill]ts:1"N,• 

stres?""iihe does not beltev~hlestnger~ departure• 

will have any effect O};,,_d~.lJ•nte. 

At lbw IZN ~~ a~ that detente ■ay 
be In trouble anyway, ~~,;t,:.Qialt Strateg~ Ar■s 
Li ■it1tion talks~••• k1c•• ~tilled - on ■atters •of 

considerable significance.'' HJt"I· Ins da ••• 

:.ca:zl• & I vt11t 1115 Nr, IN V 



SALUTE 

President Ford today saluted the U.S. N1rtn1s on 

their two hundredth btrthd1y - by placing I wr11th 1t the 

N1rtn1s' • lie a,MI Ne■ort1l. The President 1a;t11 •~•• 

1:tl• N1r1u1 co,,1 ••A a.ca• 

b,rr•~ ••~ 11lf 111rtftce:-i: keep 

•A■ertc1n strength constant ind cred.tble,- 1t how and en IL1 ~ 

111&;::! •Ny 11 ■•- he continued - •ts not to tr1tn A■ertc11 1 

youth for war - nor to develop weapons to ktll; ■y 11 ■ ts to 

devei~p the ■111tary strength - which 1s our ■tghttest hope 

for peace.• 



MORRISTOWN 

In the so+c•JJ•• •right to life• tri1l at 

Morristown, N•w~sey - the parents 

Karen Ann Quinla~•~• refused tod11 

of • co■atose 

+ per■tssion to 

•pull the plug.• Judge Muir s1ying:~•zs=t1A~ 

constitutional right to die - •-=::::a-=• .. ,....c.M==tRlc=a=SlR11ttrt 

fV b1•. ::::r,, l ■f tint ■ dplt •the single 

■ost i ■portant te■por1l quality Karen Ann Quinlan has ts 

ltfe - and thts court will not authorize that life to be 

taken fro■ her." 



SAW Pltm1S1900'1 m~SPAPSR4RslRESs P T I IA HEA - AC? 1Jt IN 

OORT O AY I.I , F A1 "I COJ 111« wHEN ASKED HER PL~A TO 

B 1!t ROBBERY HA GES • RE~I!lf ~II.ENT• DEl'EJ E CUJNSEL 

ALBE T JOHii OH • SAYIN *Ehd!i'I' I STILL UNFIT TO PART!".:IPATE • 

i ~Rl':UP01' THE J r.- P. !"'ELF - EN'TER.., A PLEA OP OT GUILTY. 



SACRAMENTO 

At Sacra•nto - Lynette Fro•• was given another 

Judge M1cBrid1 asking for a pledge - that 

she would not further disrupt the proceedings; -re;~ 
Mt- Miss Fro•• refus""4 - on what sh• called•• ■atter of 

principle.• She was then r1■1nt1d to• holding cell - to 

watch the rest of the trtal on TV. 



LUANDA 

The city of Lu1nd1, capitol of Portuguese Angola, 

w1s officially 1b1ndoned today by Portugu-11 forces - 1s cf 

■idnight local ti ■e. The Portuguese gov1rn■1nt refusing, however 

to transfer authority - to any of Angql1 1 s thr.ee rival 

independence groups; in effect telling the Angolans - to 

fight it out a■ong th1■selve1. High Co■■issioner Leonel 

Cardoso saying for Portugal to do aftything 1111 - •wauld ••n 

interference in the sacred rights of.Angola to decide tts own 

future . • 



SPANISH SAHARA 

Morocco's giant •peace ■1rch• into Spanish Sah1r1 

ended today - not with I bang but with I whimper. The 

great ••Jority of the ■archers returning glu■ly to their 

ho■e 11nd - as ordered by Morocco's, King Hiss t n. The few who 

tried to proceed further - quickly turned back by Spanish 

troops • .Jf _now - an 1tte■pt to 1ppr1tse the results of 111 

this . ........_ 

' k Kt ng Huss t n - sayt ng hts · people have ••de their point. 
•' 

But Prtnce Juan Carlos- de Borbon of Spatn. who threatened 

to turn back the ■archers by force. tf necessar~ being 

1cclat ■1d Ce~,, 1 hero. And & Moroccan journalist who was 

1n the marcqnow saytng: •••• afraid - to the rest of the 

world - we look l ike idiots.• 


